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Iet us recall a few years; let us go back to the
joyous days of your maidenhood, back to the time
when he courted you.
fHow happy you were!
flow bright the future
loked to you. How you planned and talked of the
little home you would have.

Hllere you would have your
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wire to '1'Th VniceI.
tsp)'rO .h in

dower garden, there,

by the' spring. yout would build a beautiful
arbor. andl the lest room you would have nite-ly furnislhed for mother and father when they came to see
y,
l)id not these or similar thoughts present them.
to yon ?
'Tm true. yan saw poverty on every aide. You aaw
twe toiling mothers of the' Holuthland slaving 'neath
the burning sun in .cotton, fields or factories. You
saiw the children of the dear old South working in
fields or miills when they should have been in school.
O(n every hand you saw poverty and all its aecompanying evils.
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APPEAL TO THE WORKING CLASS
MOTHERS OF DIXIE.
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But "John is not like other men, he will provide for
mn. better than father ever did for mother,"
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THE GENIUS OF LIBERTY BURSTING THROUGH THE DUNGEON'S DOOR.

you said.
Then came years and years of nerve racking toil
andl anguish, years in which the fear of starvation
haunted you night and day.
These were the years in which you almost lost hope,

and optinlisam all bhut vanished.
lBut these were the years in which you discovered

Organization Is Power

all was not right.

You wondered why some did all

the work and had nothing. while others did nothing
and~had everything. These were the years in which
you grew resentful at the undeserved abuse heaped
upon you and yours. These were also the years in
BYtCVN4'l
TON llALL.
which the race saving spirit of rebellion had its birth
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the defense
within your l~tantt, but you did not know this spirit.
of the Wheatland Victims to, Andy Barber, Sec. I.
W. W. Locals. 114 "I" Street, Sacramento, Cal.
so you vented it on poor .John.
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You held the individual as being responible for
1and1the (INIY pio• er. ortI
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TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
the' ,wor'kers to-,l,
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a tnl ition. You did not know that it was and
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World aid.
so. the I' tiorganimizi are
Cravello, Box 1
Los Angeles, Cal., Secretary I'\\IWE:LI,IESS.
is this inxcr,
Sshxtte, , of[ soci4y we are living under.
of the Rangel-Cline Defense Committee.
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Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to ,orr.allialioii I o'nlanithe' I industriHl I nity of the \Workiing ('lass.
Oh ! ye women of the Sonthland. I appeal to you
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.
to, heed i t message
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A noble handl of re'lwlions spirits, men and women.
It is ,r lhis ' 'iint11. lthe mfutri
nl of the Ilnlltistllis. atinl ltherefolre of the iprtduts that flow. from art-e stitndling far antd wide this message.
They are
the'Ii. airo'illsl thlhii sI•tI•ngs the great iiolern war of thlie classes known as the "('lass Struggle.'
fig;hting the. he.idious mnonster. capitalism clay andt
'Ihi' I'lass Struggle iansilin tlhat the Workers are for'ver strvilng to keep all they produee in the
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Fellow-workers and all slaves, stay away from
Ikee'I lfrimi the' \\',rkers the full jprohliets of their toil.
masters of their own ldestiny.
Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
.\11 r.,ecorded h.I
For the' goal is "a fre' racr ite a fre'cr iuor*l!"
istoryl sw\ilngs a;ronllldI this struggle of the lhasses,. all wars have had their origin fre•m
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Many of them have given their lives, while others
tricks off, trying to break the Solidarity and driv
Ihi'refori. akes thei laws. religions. 'custo•l•s ant govern•w
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le given you.
But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
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All Woodsmen, Attention!
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MIGHT IS RIGHT.

DON'T FORGET TOSUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

